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LENT AND EASTER.

VERY huinbly, very thankftilly
shouid ive accept the Cliurch's
guidiince, as year by year, she bitis
us Pause to note the days atid sca-
sous whichi Coli 11em< r. .te the HOLY
LiFE iived for our sakes uipon this
sinful earth.

But for that faithful and unifalter-
ing voice, but for that loving hand,
tretcheci ont to stay us, wvoild we

not, too eftenl, go on our carcless
way without a thoughlt of the grc-at
thingis done for, us? But, thauk
GOD! Christ's \Vitncss ii inl Our Midst
audl w'e c innot, if we would, shut
our ears andi our hiearts to lier pleati-
ings.r For forty solerin days shie
tells us of the,3 Man of Sorrowvs, w110
fer our sakos fasted forty days andi
forty nights; who entiured tempt'x-
tion, that we,' when tenipteti, miighit
gDcather strength. frrn that siniess
One.

She, leads us-, on to that day
of awfui gioo0m, and yet the source
of ail our hope, whien, forâlaken of
ail, dying a shamnefuil death, bearingr
alGne the sins of the world, our
Saviour, writh, amius outstrt-b1hed

ulpon the Cross. would draw ail ]ien
uinto liirln. She, bidts us Nvatch by
the sealeti sepuichre in faith anti
liope,while that 1i )1c Forin, which
wvent about doingt eoed, lies lockedc
in the sleep oft' le tthi and then -

Oday of exceeding grladness I she
shows ns- the stone ro.lled away froni
the rocky portal ; shie shiows us the
,em-pty tomb, thie vision of Angels
and Io! ONE stand(s in the Gardenl,
the Riseni Lord ! O.Nz over whoni
I)eath hath no more dominion, and
beneath whose feet are crustisi( the
powers of evii. Yes, with loving
gratitude, -we %ill listen to tUe,
Church's voice, that Nvili not let us
be unniindful of our Lord andi
Ringt but tells us agtain anti ayai-n
wiiosE wve aire ani wifloM\ we shiou'tl
serve, a.-E pl1ts u.ponl our lips fit.
wrerds ot penitence,,anti prayer, anti
praiso. Through Lent anti on tha
gyreat day @f Atonemenit wve will
humble ourselves andi bewail the
sins that brougrht llimi to the Cross.

At Easter we' wvili rejoice withi
Augoels and Arciangrels that Hie
has overconie Déath landi openeti
unto us the Gates of' Everlastingt
Life.


